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!Jr. lf:red Hampton, 
District Director, 
Spokane, """:"&shingto n. 

Dear Sir:-

U S.DEB!.�1.SI:IT 0 OR 
L::IGR.!' �IO!! S.::EVICE 

Di atrict ITo.28 

Distriot Headquarters 
U.S.Coz:missioner of IJ:'.ll'lligra.tion 

Seattle, �ash. 
June 8,1925. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your le tter of 
June 6, file 9027A requesting infonnation as to assistance rendered 
by our Patrol Officers to other departments. 

In reply there to I have to advise that our Patrol 
Officers cooperate to the f'ullest extent with other departm ents as 
will be shewn by the sta terrent Collector of Customs made verbally 
to the �riter that our Parcl Inspectors apprehended eight ti�es as 
much Custom's contraband as his officers who uere detailed on pltrol. 
,...,.e have also captured an number of narcotic srJ.ugglers and in one 
instance cur Patrol Service apprehended a smuggler and secured inform
ation by which about ;10,000 worth of narcotics was seized and the 
Slllllggler is up for trial. A number of cars have been seized smug
gling liquor, which have b ee n  turned over to the Customs or Prohi
b1i.tion officers as the c ase may indicate is the proper procedure, 
in fact, our officers make no distinc tion with reference to whether 
a man is a Bi tizen or an alien and turns him over to the proper 
authorities who are obligated with the enforcement of the law he 
has violated. In other words, "all are fish tlnt come to our net". 

-re have had no questions mi sed by aeyone with 
reference to jurisdiction and it is felt that we have ''sewed t.:p" 
the Border by reason of this cooperation. 

If the United States .d.ttorney has given a written 
statement as indicated by the last paragraph of your letter, I w ish 
you would please forward a copy of the same. 

JI.Z:EV 

(Sgd) Jolm L.Zurbrick 
Assi stant Commissioner. 


